
 Falling  Labor  Force  Participation 

According to the World Bank, global fe ale labor force 

participation has fallen continuously fro  an already low 

51 percent in 1992 to 47.8 percent in 2018. Looked at even 

closer, the picture is even  ore disturbing. Up until the 

year 2000 the ratio of wo en to  en in  the global 

workforce was i proving. It  then went into decline until 

2012, had a brief period of recovery before resu ing its 

slide in 2018. 

Such figures defy the so eti es–perceived  yth that 

wo en have been taking  ale jobs. It is true  that both 

 en and wo en are suffering fro  a global decline in 

labor force participation, but wo en appear to be losing 

out in the struggle to secure and  aintain jobs. 

The reason why this global trend is not so evident to us 

all  is  because  it  is  so  heavily  disguised  by  different  national 

patterns. For instance, fe ale participation has been 

consistently cli bing in countries such as Ger any, Israel, 

New Zealand, O an and the United Kingdo . However, it 

has been a  uch  ore fluctuating picture in Argentina, 

Bulgaria, Portugal, Russia and Turkey. Countries with a 

clear downward trend, or a highly faltering record of 
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Whatever went wrong with so–called equal opportunities? ‘New  erspectives on Women at Work’ 

By Valentina Christodoulidou 
press@fedee.com 
Federation  of   nternational  Employers 

At a recent press conference in London the Secretary– 

General of the Federation of International E ployers and 

for er Equal Opportunities adviser to the European 

Co  ission, Robin Chater outlined a nu ber of findings 

fro  a study currently being undertaken into gender 

discri ination. 

In  the  Federation’s  forthco ing  report,  “New  Perspec-

tives on Wo en at Work” (NPWW), the authors reveal 

that in spite of the breakdown of traditional values, 

nu erous legislative refor s and huge invest ents in 

fa ily friendly e ploy ent policies around the world, the 

position of wo en in the workplace is still far fro  equal to 

that of  en. 

This  proble   is  sustained  at   any  levels,  but,  even  at 

its  ost basic level, there is strong evidence that little real 

progress has been achieved, especially in so e key 

e erging  econo ies. 

l fe ale  participation,   ay  co e  as  so ething  of  a  surprise 

— for they include China, Finland, Ghana, India and 

Poland. In fact, the sheer size of the Chinese and Indian 

working populations will be one of the reasons why the 

overall downward trend is so pronounced. 

In  any cases the differences in participation  ay 

see  s all. However, we  ust bear in  ind that our 

policy expectations are for the reverse trend to be evident. 

So e  of  this  trend  could  be  because  of  changes  in  the  post– 

school  educational  periods  spent  by  wo en,  although 

where this has  ost clearly taken place, in high inco e 

countries, the trend towards higher participation has been 

consistently upwards. Fe ale participation rates are also 

not lowest  in countries at  the lowest state of econo ic 

develop ent. In fact, they are  uch higher in low (64 

percent rather than low– ediu  (47 percent) and high 

inco e (53 percent) countries. 

Unsurprisingly, it is in the Middle East, north Africa 

and India where fe ale participation is at its lowest. But 

even in these regions countries go against the tide — with 

Qatar having a higher fe ale participation rate than the 

United Kingdo . 

We shall be looking beneath these  figures further  in 

co ing  onths to discover how the  ost funda ental 

right of all for wo en — to have equal access to jobs — is 

being furthered or frustrated. 

l  Co  ent 
“We believe this goes beyond culture and for al HR 

policies, to a  uch  ore deeply ingrained psychological 

proble   a ongst  wo en,”  said  Chater.  “It  is  also  closely 

linked to fa ily size, the age at which wo en have their 

first child, the evolution of childcaring roles between 

parents, and especially to practical issues like the break-

down of extended fa ily networks and e ergence of 

affordable  third  party  child  care  —  to  re ove  the  need  for 

wo en to act as a career whilst holding down a job. 

E ployers too need to beco e less passive in their 

approach to equal opportunities and take active steps to 

positively  axi ize potential for all fe ale e ployees. In 

 any countries, wo en graduates are now outnu bering 

 en, but beyond the age of 30 their prospects are faltering. 

This is a serious failure in the face of increased business 

co petition.” 

l What  is  FedEE? 

The FedEE is a leading organization for  ultinational 

co panies. It was founded in 1988 with financial assis-

tance fro  the European Co  ission. Today it is an inde-

pendent body with corporate  e bers around the globe. 

Supervisor of Elections Lori Scott donates 
supplies to benefit Brevard Public Schools 
VIERA — Supervisor of Elections Lori Scott has 

donated  school  supplies  to  benefit  disadvantaged  students 

in  Brevard  Public  Schools. 

“Thanks to organizations like the Brevard County 

Supervisor of Elections, we will be able to provide school 

supplies  to  thousands  of  children  in  need.  Not  only  did  the 

Supervisor’s office collect donations, they also helped us 

pack supplies in preparation for the event. Thanks to their 

support and dedication, we can help  ore children start 

the school year off right feeling confident and prepared,” 

said Elizabeth Schreiber, Supply Zone progra   anager. 

Approxi ately 2,500 children enrolled in the free– or 

reduced–lunch progra  will receive new backpacks filled 

with  school supplies.  They  will  also  be  given  lunches, 

books,  brief  dental  screenings,  eye  and  diabetes  screenings, 

gift  certificates  for  haircuts,  and  other  benefits. 

“My  staff  and  I  are  always  so  pleased  to  help  these 

students start the school year off with the supplies needed 

to help the  succeed,” said Scott. 
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